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COUNCIL ON ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY

ENVIRONMENTALEFFECTSA8ROADOF
MAJORFEDERALACTIONS

Executive Odor 12144; Implomonting and
Explanatory Documonts

MARCH21, 1979.
AGENCY: Council on Environmental
Quality. Executive Office of the Presi-
dent.
ACTION: Information Only: Publica-
tion of Implementing Documents Con-
cerning Executive Order 12114.
SUMMARY: On January 4, 1979, the
President signed Executive Order
12114, Environmental Effects Abroad
of Major Federal Actiorq (44 FR 1957
(Jan. 9, 1979)). The Council has re.
ceived numerous rectuesr!s for the im-
plementing and explanatory docu-
ments. In order efficiently to respond
to such public requests, the relevant
documents are reprinted in this issue
of the FEDERAL REtiISTER. They in-
clude: (1) Memorandum for Heads of
Agencies With International Activi-
ties, from Charles Warren, Chairman,
Council on Environmental Quality.
and Thomas R. Pickering, Assistant
Secretary of State for Oceans and In-
ternational Environmental and Scien-
t!fi~ Affairs (February 27, 1979), and

(2) White House Fact Sheet, Executive
Order on Environmental and Scientif-
ic Effects Abroad (January 5, 1979).

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION’
CONTACT:

Nicholas C. Yost. Genrral Couns~ 1,
Council on Environmental Quality,
722 Jackson Place, NW.. \Va$iling.
ton, D. C.: 202-395-5750,

NICHOLAS C. Yos~,
General Counsel.

FEBRWARY27, 1979.

hfSMORANDUMFOR HEADSOFAGENCIES
WITH INTERNATIONAL AC’TXVITXCS

From: Charles Warren, Chairman.
Council on Environmental Quaiity;
Thomas R. Pickering. Assistant
Secretary of State for Oceans and
International Environmental and
Scientific Affairs.

Subject: Implementation of Executive
Order 12114.

On January 4, 1979, President
Carter signed Executire Order 12114.
entitied Environmental Effects
Abroad of Major Federal Actions. The
purpose of this memorandum is to ini-
tiate the consultation proctws required
by this Executive Order.

Section 2-1 of the Order provides
that every Federal agency taking
major federal actions encompassed by
and not exempted from the Order.

which have significant effects on the
enl’ironment outside the geographical
borders of the United States, its terri-
tories and possessions, shail within 8
months after January 4. 1979, have in
effect procedures for implementing
the Order. This Section requires at?en-
cies to consult with the Department of
State and the Council on Environmen-
tal Quality concerning their imple-
menting procedures before placing
them in effect.

Catetrories of federal activities or
programs encompassed by the Order
are listed below. The Executive Order
defines the activities or programs as
those which significantly harm the
natural and physical environment
even though on balance the agency be-
lieves the action to be benrficiai to the
environment,

1. Major Federal actions significant-
ly affecting the environment of the
global commons outside the jurisdic-
tion of any nation. This category in-
cludes major federal actions signifi-
cantly affecting Antarctica, and the
oceans and weather and stratospheric
conditions in areas outside the juris-
diction of any nation. Section 2-3(a),

2. Major Federai actions significant-
lY affecting the environment of a for-
eign nation which is nCJt participating
with the United States in the activity
and which is not otherwise involved in
the action. This would include. infe~
alifz planning, financing, program.
ming or implementing the artion, Sec-
tion 2-3(b).

3. Major Federal actions significant-
ly affecting the environment of a for-
eign nation which provide to that
nation:

(a) A product, or physical project
producing a principal product or an
emissior? or effluent, which is prohibit-
ed or strictly regulated by Federal law
in the United States because its toxic
effects on the environment creale a se-
rious public health risk. Attached to
this memorandum is an illustrative list
showing the kinds of products, emw
sions or effluents which are covered
by the Order and tilosc that are not.
Section 2-3(c N 1).

(b) A physicrd project uilici] in ti]e
United States is proilibited or strictly
reguiated by Federal law to prolect
the environment against radioactive
substances except for actions exempl -
ed by Section 2-5(ax!’). This category
includes i~uclear reactors a?)cl nucicar
u.aste marmgcment facilities, and ex-
cludes nuclear fuel. The Depart nlent
of State will act :.< lead ag~mcy for
conducting enviror, mcnta] re[ ieivs for
this category of actions. Section 2-
3(c)(2).

4. Major Federai action outside the
United States, its territories and POS.
sessions significantly affecting naturnl
or ecological resources of global in~por-
tance that are de.simtated for protec.
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tion by the President or, in the case of
such a resource protected by intern-
ational agreement binding on the
United States by the Secretary of
State. There hat’e been no designa-
tions by the President or the Secre-
tary of State as yet. ArtY agency
making a recommendation to the
President under Section 2-3(d) shall
first consult with the Council on Envi-
ronmental Quality and the Depart-
ment of State. Agencies will be
promptly advised of any designations
made by the President and the Secre-
tary of State under Section 2-3(d)

The State Department and the
Council on Environmental Quality will
be available to assist a8encies in pre-
paring their implementing procedures.
Questions should be directed to:
Foster Knight, 395-4616, Council on
Ertvironmentttl Quality: William H.
Martsfield, 632-2418, Department of
State.

It would be helpful in planning the
consultations under the Executive
Order if agencies would inform the
Department of State and the Council
on Environmental Quality as soon as
feasible if they determine their au-
thorities, programs, and activities are
not encompassed by the Order.

ILLWSTtMTIVE LIST 1 for Determining
Compliance With Section 2-3(c)(1)
OP EXECUTIVE ORDSR 12114

1. The following is an illustrative list
of the products, emissions, and ef-
fluents encompassed by Section 2-
3(c)( 1): asbestos, vinyl chloride, ttcry-
lonitrile, iaocyartates, polychlorinated
biphenyls, pesticides, mercury, berylli”
urn, arsenic, cadmium, and benzene.

2. The following is an illustrative list
of the products, emissions and ef-
fluents not encompassed by Section 2-
3(c)( 1): chlorine, caustic soda, arnmo-
rtia, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid,
nitric acid, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen
oxides, and sulfate and sulfite liquors.

[For Immediate Release. January 5.19791

Office OStheP’bitel-?ou5epresssecreta~
WHITE HOUSEFACTSH--EXECUTIVC

ORDERONENVIRONMENTALEmters ASROAD

Better understanding of the effects which
U.S. actions may have on the world’s envi.
ronment is important both for the nation”s
welfare and for the ‘welfare of presgnt and
future generations of mankind. The Presi.
dent has signed an Executive Order which
u’ill help to carry out hts Adminiat ration’s
strong commitment to global environmental
protection through environmental reriew of
U.S. actions affecting the rest of the world.

Thfs Executive Order establishes for the
first time government wide procedures for
review of environmental effects abroad of

‘These illustrate. e lists are non-inclusite.
for guidance in complying with &XtfOn 2-
31C)(I) of E.O. 121;4. At the request of the
White House these lists were prepared and
Wined on by the Council on Environrrmntd
Quality and the Export-Import Bank.

major fcch’ral actions. The Order rrconci]rs
competing but legitimate goals of envmon.
mental protection and those of foreign and
export policy and national secur]ty, The
Order is b=ed on my independent Constitu-
tional authority, rind also furthers the pur-
pose of the National Enrircnmental Policy
Act and other environmental laws.

There is growing concern that govern-
ments are unttertakmg major actions with.
out enough consideration of the environ-
mental consequences. The unintended re.
suits may be to endanger health, safety. and
the human environment. Under this Execu.
tire Order, federal agencies taking certain
kinds of actions which may have significant
environmental effects abroad will now es-
tabhsh procedures for taking these effects
into consideration before taking action.
When appropriate, agencies will make this
information available to affected foreign na-
t ions.

At the same time, consideration of envi-
ronmental impacts abroad bears on impor-
tant foreign, economic and national security
policy goals and interests. The Order is de-
signed to mlnlmize anY adverse effects upon
US. exports and to further the Administra-
tion’s nuclear non-proliferation, national se-
curit y and other foreiam @iCY oblect ives.

The Executi\’e Order applies to all federal
agencies with activities outside the United
States. Within eight months these agencies
are to put into effect procedures for imtAe-
mcntlng the Order. The Council on Envl-
ronmerttal Quality and the Department of
State will work with agencies in prepartng
their implementing procedures, and will
rematn available to provide anY advice or in-
formation that agencies may request to help
them review environmental effects of their
actions.

TYPESOF?SDERALACTIONScOVER~ BY THtt
ORDER

For the global commons (such as oceans
or Antarctica), the Order provides that envi-
ronmental impact statements will be Pre-
pared for atl major federal actions having
signlftcsnt erwironmentaf effects.

For Joreign countries when their environ-
ments are significantly affected by major
federal actions, agency procedures are to
provide for the preparation of envlronmem
tat review documents in the following sit ua-
t ions:

–When the foreign nation affected fs not
participating with the United States and is
not otherwise involved in the project (for
example, a U.S.-financed dam in one coun-
try that cuts off water to another “innocent
bystander.’ country ):

-When the federaf action provides a fa-
cility which fs prohibited or strictly regulat-
ed in the United States to protect against
radioactive hazards (for example, U.S. CX.
ports of nuclear reactors);

–When the federal action provides proct-
ucts or facllit ies whose princlpaf products,
emissions or effluents are prohibited or
strictly regulated in the United States be-
cause their toxic effects on the environment
create a serious public health risk. To clari-
fy the kinds of products and diachrmges in
this category, the President has directed the
Export-Import Bank and the Council on En-
vironmental Quality to prepare Illustrative
list..%

-When the federal action significantly af-
fects naturrd or ecological resources of
globaf importance thst may in the future be
designated by the President. or, in the -e
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of resources protected by Intcrnat]onal
aL. ,.ment, by the Secretary of state.

lcre the environmental effects of feder.
al Actions are within foreign countries, agen.
cIrs ha,:c flexibihty under the Esecuti\e
Order to prepare e]ther conmse environrncn.
tal reviews of the issues invol!”ed, or to un.
dertake bilateral or multilateral environ.
mental studies. Environmental Impact
Statements will not be requmed m these cir-
cumstances. The Order does not limit agen-
cies from protiding in the!r procedures for
measures in add]tlon to the government -
u’!de requirements in the Order to further
the purpose of the National Environmental
Policy Act and other environmental laws.

The Order provides agencies with flexibd-
ity in developing their procedures. Certain
kinds of actions or categories of actions are
exempted by the Order altogether. Agencies
will also be able to provide for categorical
exclusions, Thus. for example, Exlmbank
may exclude its Exporter Credits, Guaran-
tee and Insurance Program from the proce-
dures that it establishes to Implement the
Order. The Order also allows agencies to
modify their procedures for individual ac.
tlona to take account of certain important
nationaf interests and considerations which
are specified ftr the Order. These decisions
will be made by each agency for its own ac.
tiorts. In addition. agencies may provide for
other exemptions to meet emergency cir-
cumstances or situations Involving excep-
tional foreign policy or national securlly
sensitivities.

The Executive Order clarifies the kinds of
environmental rev]ews required for U.S. ac.
tions abroad, and removes uncertainties
faced by the agencies and exporters. The
Order states that It is not be be construed to
create a cause of action. A minor fraction of
the dollar volume of U.S. exports will re-
quire environmental reviews under this
Order. The Order’s procedures defirw and
focus on those export actions which should
receive special scrutiny because of their srri-
ous inlptMX5 on the environment and pllblic
health.

Nuclear reactors are subject to the em i-
rontnental review requirements of the
Order, but exports of nuclear fuel are not.
The President has designated the Depart-
ment of State as the I&ad agency to work
with other relevant agencies to detelop uni.
fied procedures for environmental reviews
of nuclear exports covered by the Order.
These procedures will provide for considera-
tion of environmental issues without impair-
ing U.S. reliability as a nuclear supplier.

This Executive Order supplements the
United States efforts to promote inttrna.
tional measures to protect the environment.
Very recently, Secretary Vance signed the
new Great Lakes Water Quaht y Agreement
with Canada—a major element in our con-
tinuing cooperation with Canada in en{ iron.
mental protection. Earlier this year. in re-
sponse to an administration initiative. the
major shipping nations undertook stringent
new obligations in the protection of the
marine environment from oil pollutlon. Tht
treaty embodying these obligations ha:
been forwarded to the Senate for m action
We h~m made similar efforts-and prog.
ress-in the draft law of the sea treaty, 1P
rwgotiations now under way, the Unitec
States has been pressing strongly for protec-
tion of porpoises by atl countries involved in
Pacific tuna fishing. We are currently work.
ing on a number of other international pr~
grams in the cnvirottmentaf area. such as
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transbrwnda~ pdtution with Canada and
the European states. prevention of desert ifi-
cation with Nlcwtco and implementation of
Senate Resolution 49, International cooper-
ation in enuronmental protection haa
proved inrreaslngly effective, and the
Umted Sta[es intends to continue its strong
roie in this sphere.

[FR Dec. 79-9493 Filed 3-28-79:8:45 am]
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